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Idi Bukar

THE LESSON OF THE COLONISERS

They could have driven them out
had they known of Mao
if history hadn't been history
taken to the bush
grinned back idiot answers from the furrow
the small boy on a rock to watch
ambushes
the poisoned arrow in the dark
The Invader's masters in London
would have found out his lies
But the King opted to die like a knight for his God
The lesson crackled through headphones to his grandson
in a tank on Salisbury Plain
C ounter-insurgency

T H E C H I L D W I F E HAS S O M E T H I N G T O SAY

I used to climb about in your trees
They were like great fathers
When you pushed apart my knees
you might have noticed there were grazes on them
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and my perfume of bark and peal and leaves
No
Tradition has a long dumb blade
and it bursts through everything
It liberated him
your triumphant innocent prisoner
for the small boys to prance behind me
holding their noses
His cell was too narrow
And she who drips filth
doesn't see her husband's son beyond weaning
She goes
Her soul's an odour
Hyenas yap on the rubbish mound of her sleep
I think about the prostitute walking slowly in the headlights
The ash reddens crackling softly under her long eyelashes
We are two halves
I envy her
I envy her
People call her and come close to her and touch her with
their hands

J . O J . Nwachukwu-Agbada

IN HEAVEN AND HELL

Of all the priceless provisions
in Heaven
Fire is foreign,
Though food is free.
But in cold harmattan
Shall the household of Heaven
Take a trip to Hell?
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